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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
Speaker, on taking the chair yester.
day, announced his Excellency's reply to
certain addresses for returns.
In answer to Mr. Goodm:1.n, the Colonial
Secretary said he could not pledge the
Government to the introduction, during
the present session, of any measure for
the settlement of squatting _claims. No.
thing could be done until the report from the
Squatting Commission had been received;
and he did not think that the Government
would feel inclined to move in the matter
during the present session.
Notices of motion were given by 1\fr.
Campbell, of resolutions respecting the
occupation of Crown lands; and hy Mr.
Smith, for a grant of £1000 for the aborigi.
nal mission on the Murray.
Mr. O'Shanassy presented a petition for
leave to bring in a bill to incorporate the
South Yarra Water Company; but the
Etanding orders being in the way, notwith.
standing the desirability of the object of the
petition, it had to be withdrawn.
On the order of the clay for the secon({
reading of the Loan Bill,
The Colonial Secretary briefly adverted
to the circumstances which bacl made its
introduction necessary. During the pa~t
year, large sums bad been expended on
public works, to meet which no sufficient
provision had been made by the re.
''enue voted by the House. A deficit
l~ad therefor?
occurred, being prin.
c1pally occaswned by the expenditure
on the water-works for the city. A sum
of £433,000 had been already expended on
these works, anU a further sum would be
required to meet the full costs of the
workP, which would amount to £G70,000,
less the sum already expended. The pte.
a;ent bi~l authorised a loan of £800,000,
being m round numbe!fS £700,000 for
the water supply
of Melbourne,
and" f£100,000 for that of Geelonrr.
The details would be fi:;:ed by the Hou;e
in connittee, and they would decide the
rate of interest ancl the amount to be paid
off annually. It was not proposed to pay
off anything for the first two years, by
which time a revenue of £80,000 was expected to arise from the works, quite
sufficient to justify the House in borrowing
money to complete them. A bill would
also be brought in to incorporate a Board
of Commissioners of Water Supply for Gee.
long.
Mr. Snodgrass objected to the mocle of
1·aising money by clebentme, as, should the
Government borrow t~e large amounts they
talked about for public works and railroads
the whole revenues of the colony would b~
insufficient to pay the interest on
them. He suggested the establishment
by the Government of I' bank of issue,
THE

~0' the most legit.imate means of

r 3 ising ~oney, and quoted Ricardo in support of his views.
Mr. O'Shanassy regretted that with su~h
,,ie"·s as he h~cl announced, the last speaker
had not referred the question to a sele~t
comn1ittee of the House. If the Government could raise money without paying
interest for it, no member of that
House would object to their doing
so ; but the opportunity of showing them
the plan they ought. to have adopt3d
having been let pass, 1t was now too lale
to come forward and say they were wrong
in what they were now doing.
Mr. Goodman considered that the Gov.
cmment bad come forward in a very proper
way to get the votes of the House, by
asking for a fixed sum for a p:wticular work, whereby members were able
to see whether the amount was required and
the work was one of necessity ; and hop Jd
that the precedent would be followed 0:1
all future occasions.
Mr. Griffith mentioned a few cletails of
the Yan Yean scheme ; aiJ.d was followed
by 1\'[r. O'Brien and Mr. A'Beckctt, who
both spoke in favor of the bill.
.
1\fr. Myles would not oppose the bill,
because he understood-that the money
~dvanced
to the Commissioners wa3
to be refunded; and amused the House
very much by assuring hou. member;;
that the people of Geelong were a most
reasonable class of persons, requiring no
aiel from the public funds to supply them.
selves with water, being quite ready to do
so from their own pockets ; "but," said
he, " we will accept this £100,000, though
not as a gift, but as a loan only."
Mr. Greeves was astonished that any
member should oppose this bill, as it was
merely a supplement to the act passed two
se~sions ago ; and the Attorney-General
1mt aside altogether the question of a
l:ank of issue, as the present was not the
time for the Govemment to think of
('st-ablishing one. If tliey had done so
-when they were abounding in wealth, the
plan might have been feasible; but to
think of it when they were in debt was an
absurdity.
After a few words in reply from the Colonial Secretary, in which he stated that
the Governor could not, under his instructions, give his consent to any scheme for
instituting a bank of issue, the question on
the second reading of the bill was put and
carried nem. dis.
The bill was then committed, and after
a lengthy discussion of some of the clauses,
~,-ns reported, with amendments, to the
House.
In answer to Mr. O'Shanassy, the Colonial Secretary said the Surveyor-General
l1ad pointed out the limits 9f the proposed
Emerald Hill municipalit.y ; but, owing to
some difference. between these limits and
those pro posed originally to the City Council
of Melbourne, some delay in obtaining
the consent of the latter bad occurred. The
Government saw no reason why the
consent of the City Council should be
withheld ; but, at the same time, they
were not prepared to coerce the Oorpor.
ation to consent to the establishment of
the municipality.
I
The remaining business on the paper
was postponed, by reason of there being an
insufficient number of members present to
constitute a House; and the Council adjourned at half-past six.

t

Mr. ANNAND suggested the withdrawe.1 of j :rhe question was then put and the bill :read a I
Mr.l\1'CULLOCH said it would be nc~af
the _petition until. th~ honorable member O.C· Second time.
for the Ho~se to fix at .what place-that is {
qunmtecl }' m ·elfw1th 1ts contents.
The COLONIAL SEC~ETAJ;tY moved tint
wl nt establishment the mterest was to be pald. 1
l\lr. SJS9PGRASS supported the prcsentatioa the_ Speaker !~ave the cha1~, and that the Houle
Mr, F~WKNER suggested that the Bank of
oi tb.e ~etJtJon, as referrmg to a matter of great go mto comm1ttee on the b>ll.
A ustr':'lasta ~h~uld be fi.rst tried, as it had be
JUbhc 1mportllnce. :e:e could not understand the
Agreed to.
nry liberal m Its nets lutherto.
CU.
objection of the bon. member. (Mr. A'Brckett.)
Clause 1, which is as fvllows, was agreed to
1\fr. SMITH moved that the words from "at
1\:lr. GRIFFITH moved that the matter be without remqrk : tr.e office," down to the words "may seem d •
r~ferred to the Standing Orders Committee
1. The Colonial Treasurer of VIctoria shall an-i
I able," be struck out. This would lea.Ye th ifL•
After a short discussion
·
mny, under the autho:t:itY 0f th~ Lieuten<ant.
ccutive to select any agent or house tb
e lC•
.'
..
Governor, fr: m tim2 to t>m• lssu• debentureJ tor It ns th
t fth E
.
h eyp1cased.
l\.K, r. O'SHAN,
hSSY W>thdraw the pehl!on.
such amourotR as to the Lieutenaut-Governor lll \Y '
w
e Ear o
e xecuttve, e thought to
Jl\IMIGRATION OF CHINESE 'l'ARTAU.S. seem expedient., not exceeding, in the whole, tile
carry out t esc arrangements.
'
Mr. ~AW!£NER gave notice of his intention sum oi e1ght ltuodred .thousand ponnds; and snJh
Mr. GREEVES moyed that the words 11 aton the ioliQwmu day to ask the Colonial Se~ro- debentt.rres shall be m the form set forth in the
the office of the Coloma! Agent-General or" b
tary ' whether the Government had taken into sch£dule to thi~ •ct anne;ted m ~riled A; and the
~tmck out, and the words " public or privat " b a
consideration the irruption of Chinese Tartars bolder or bea•er, for t~e tune bnng, 01 every such
mEerted before the word "ban"king"
e a
.
.
.
debenture •hall te entttled to all tights and rem e.
Th COLONIAL SECTI''''I'A
'
about to take place mto th>s colony. He Wishe:1 dies under and In re•pect of the same, in the like
~
"' RY so,id that the
tbe Government to be prepal'ed with some mes.- manner as thou~h he had beln named therein.
queshon appeared ~o be whether the HoWle
Eures for keeping them in order, or for prevent.
Upon clause 2"ould fix the. estabhshment at which the moue
ing their entry into the province at all.
The ~aid deben~ures shall bear interest at the
was to be patd, or would leave the Govcrnme!t
ORDERS OF THE DAY.-LOAN BILL.
rate o f - - po.1nd• per centum per annum, and
to do so. Should there be any wish on the
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that,in el1all )>e i•sued i? ;u,h manner, and payable at
of the House not to put the matter in~ tbeb pa~
oving the second reading of this bill he did no' euch bmes respe1tively as t-h at dtbenturPe, to an
of the Colonial Agent Government . ld an
m.
.
!
'
amount not lfes than-- p .ounds and not ilC·
t . 1 t
th
.'
wou cer.
tbmk It necessary to take up the t1mc of the cefding the sum n f - pounds. shall oe redeem.
nm Y no press e pomt.
House at any length, as the House had already able in every year, from the tlrot iesue thereof; and
1\fr. HERVEY suggested that the Bank of
agreed to the principle of the measure, and any the interP•t and principal uvon such dPbenrures
:England should be fixeJ upon as the establish
ment where the money would be paid.
~
alterations i~ might require could be made in ehall be paid an.d payable to the holder thereo_r ~t
committee. The House would recollect that ~uch place and tlme as may be specified or proVIded
'Ihe COLLECTOR of CUSTO:VIS moved th
iiu.ring the last session it was stated tha~ a very tbT~!n.blank in the 2nd line was filled in with
the words "age~t of the colonr be substitut:j
lug~ sum had been expended m the the word six. The blank in tho 5 th line w~s
for the words, agent-general.
Tho agent or
publ:c. W!:rks of the colony; nnd also t.hat no filled with the words £ 50,000, and the blank
the colony would be any person whom the colony
provlSion. had be~n made by taxation to in the 6 th line with •h• word~ £IOO,OOO.
thought. proper to nppomt,, be he a banker or a
meet tins expend1t1;1re; comeque~tly there
The COLON!AirSECRETARY moved that
merc!'ntile man.. Due notiCe of the ~:orson sa
w~s . a very. constderable defimt.
The after the word" )Car" in the fifth iine, the words,
nppomted would af ~urse be made public.
chief expend.>ture
v.:as upo!l t.be Yan "after the expixation of one year, be inser•
After a conversatiOn ?f some length, the Col·
Yean scheme, for supplymg the city With wate:, ted.
'
lector of .Customs's mohon was put and carried.
and the sum advanced by Govern~e.nt for tlua
l\1r. O'BRIEN objected that there was no re'Ih~ mohons of l\Iessrs.. Greevcs, Russell, and
purpose, was £434,000. It was antlmpated that servation of the money to be expended.
Sm1th, were then successively put and negatived.
the whole co.st of th~ wo~ks would be ;£0'70,000,
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that
, A ne,,. clause was prOJ?O~ed by the ATTOR·
and. the ObJect of th1s btll was to ratSe a sum the total e<"t of the works w~mld be, as he had
:NEY-GENERAL, pro;;dmg. that dcbentnret
eqmvalent to that a~ount. A sum of £100,000 stated, £6'70.000. The original cost was esticould be made payable .e>tber m ~ond~n or ~elwould also be requiTed .to sec':r~ a supply of mated at £200,000; and seeing the discrepancy
b?urne; nnd that, on SIX months notice bemg
wate: to Geelong, and th1smonoy 1twasproposed between thi> estimate and the actual cost, the
g•nn, the place of payment could be altered from.
to raise by debentures. As to1 ~he for~ of tlu! Government had thought it right to I< ave a
one to the other.
The clause was agreed to.
debentures, or the gem;ral de"atls, 1t 'lOuld b, small margin of £30,000. W ith regard to the
hardly necessary for him to enter upon them town of Geelong he was not sure that the whole
Clause eleven was then agreed to providing
then, M they could be considered. at a fu~ure amount would b~ spent, but as the money was
that for_1;ery of d~ber,ttur~s be deemed felony, an.!
stage of the measure. The only tbmg he mtght borrowed only for a certain purpose it could be
be pumshable w1t~ Impnsonment not exceeding
state was, that it was not desirable that theoe a lied to no •>ther.
'
three years, or . ~1th hard lab~r on the publia
debentures should commence to ae redeemable PKfr GREEVES wi•hed to know if the csti·
works for any pcr10d not exceedmg ten years.
during the first year or two, after which ti.me mate ieft a margin fo; compensation to holders
, Clause .~welve, declaring that the act may bs'
there would b.etheprospect ofarevenueaccrmng of property interJered with, nud did the estimate j Clted as The 'Vater Works Loan Act," wa~
from these works to meet them. Some bon. include any amount of road?
sgreed to. . T~e schedule was also agreed to.
member had anticipated that these works would
1\fr GRIFFITH said that a mile of road would 1
On the motion of th~ COLONIAL SECRE,
not be productive, but he trusted that these bere.uired atacostof.£4000.
TARYtheHouse resumed, and the adoption of
apprehensions were unfo~nded,_ nnd that an
MrC: GREEVES suggested that ns these de· H:e report was made an order of the day for
ample revenue would be derived from them. He bentures were of c?urse the better for beinu more
'Thursday next.
might state that it was anticipate<! tba~ the water readll saleable, that they should be made pay• TH~ ESTniAT~S.
supply woul<i commence at the end of the year able i~ Lond•m as well as in Melbourne.
The ~onstderatiO'!- of the estimates was pos~
1856, md that a rEvenue of £80,000 would be
Th COLONIAL SECRETARY said that it
pcned hll the followmg day.
derived from it., 9: sum, at all events, was h~s intention tn introduce a clause empower·
u:t;:M~RALD HILL MUNICIPALITY.
sutllcieat to conshtute the work a re· in a erson whose debentures were payable in
. 1ui. OSHANASS~ begged, pursuant to no.
productive one.
This revenue would be ll-~~lbo~rne to have them m~de payJ>ble in Lon.
t:ce, to ask the Colomal.Secretarysufficient not only to pay the interest don upon •ertain notice given A person com·
ol~~~d;{dt~. 1~PfJ~catio~h f~odn:t ttl!e inhabitantll'
Oll the loan, but to establish a sinking fund for pelled to rc~eive his interest iu 'one place mi..,ht
jll(O a s!paratel muni~i;:Jit: tl~~ rrt ~ton~iiuted
0
the extinction of the debt.. ft would also be thus, upon clue notice, receive it in another.
~igned by his Excellency ha~e yet Ibie~ defi~~necessary that another short b1l.l should be pass~d
Mr. l\1'CULLOCH thought that these der.nd if .th~ Executive have applied that such de.'
through the House, empowcrmg. the commts· bentures should be made so ns to be as widely
:fiLed lrm~ts shall be. e_onsented to by the Melbourne
~ioners to levy rates, and enactmg that the diffused at possible, for be doubted the capaCorpc_>rntwn; an~,faihng such consent having been
whole ~alance of the retur~s o~er and above the bility of the people of Jlfelbourne just at present
:e~~1i'!P~'!';!;~~·\~Yi~~~~u~v:e;i~f1 \~e,~g~~}~
expendlture should be patd mto the general to take up f 800,000.
tl e defined area into a separate munici~alit in
rcv:nue, afterwards. t~ go towards tl\e paymen:
1\:[r. GOODMAN said that the question that
terms .or the act 18 Victoria, No, 15, without~he/ Of mterest and prmCipal_.
It wou.d also b, they had to consider was whether the GovernHces~1ty of any consent from the Melbourne Cor.
necessary that the Execubve should be entrusted ment might not lose by this arrangement of payporation.
·
with some control over these rates, so that the in at a distance? It would also be very desirTh~ COLONIAL SECRETARY replied thai:
commissioners should not be in a position to im- ab~e that the Government should be fully in·
he believe~ no a~·rangements hQ(~ be~n made be·
tween th~ mbab1tants of Emera.d Htll and the
1,ose less rates than would be necessary to make :form~d of ' the euct amount they had to proup the sum required. With reference to the vide for debmtures and interest payable at a dis·
Co!'pornhon. He saw no reason why tl:e Corpo•
mtwn should not assent to the afplication front
debentures it was not necessarv that thP.y t
should all be issued immediately, but of course it a~b~ COLLECTOR of CUSTOMS said that
:E_merald ~ill, but at the same time Government
did not t_h1~k t?emselves ~ailed upon to. intro•
was desirable that. the a':10:mt advanc~d by t~e the loss entailed on the Government by making
Government t? tl1e commlsswners ~hou.d be patd these debentures payable in London would not
01.;ce a bill m order to coerce ~be ~CorrrcratiOn.
as soon as poss1ble. The balance m1ght ba spread add materially to the general expense of the
. P.OST1:'0~EMENT_8. ,
oYer an intervru. of two years. With regard to
The motwn standmg m lllr. WJ!Iss name rel~r•
Geelong, it was necessary that .a bill sho~ld b~ lll'T~':e~lause was then agreed to as amended,
five to .the constructi~n of agricul~ural dams;
lntroduced forth~ purpose of utc?rporatmg a
Upon clause 3_
and that.m ~fr. G~eevess name relat1veto postal
body for cmploymg the funds rmsed.
Tlle3e
The said Colonial Treasurer may under such
C?mmumcatwn With England, were postponetl
funds could be managed in a similar ~nnner to dlrectiom, at such times, in such sum~, on such
till ~esday; and. ~r. Fawkner's two rr:otionif
those of l\Ielbourne, and would be ra1sed gradu· conditions, and in suoh manner a9 the Lieutenant.
relative to the stahshcs of drunkennes•, and the
Gowrnor,, with the advice of the Executive Coun.
Northcote Post Office, were post11oned till Fri·
11 Jiy. He moved the second reading of the bill.
l\lr FA'VKNER had no objection to the bill ell, may Is>ue, offer, or .cause to be off~red, for sale
cay.
itself,' but he objected to the immediate issue of ~~ep~~Wo~~bc~?;~~~ro~~~~';[ t~it ~h~1 ~11:~g~::r ~1IM~OUNP,ING LAW Ali~ND?IlENT B!Lu.
the debentures to repay the Government advance. any such debenture shall previou• to the deli very
'lh~ A I TORNEY-GENERAL moved the
A sudden issue of any large quantity would pre· thereof, pay into the c~Jonial treasury the fnU
adoption of the report.
judice them in the market.
amount of the purchase-money.
Mr~ GOODMAN moved as an amendmene,
Mr. SXODGRASS said that if this system or
Mr. FORLONGE wished to !mow whether it
that the Speaker do leave the chair.
borrowing were continued, in a short time they ~as the .in~cntion of the G?vernmen~ to allow
Th<; ~TTORNEY-GENER.AL said ?e could
would have such an amount of interest to pay as 1tselfunlimtted power ofselhng the<e debentures
not d1v1de the House upon the motwn, and
would swamp the revenue. He could not see at any rate they could get for them, even 50 per
therefore would postpone it until the following
1Why the Government should not issue its own cent.
dny.
•
Several hon. members remarked that the deThe motion wM postponed accordingly.
notes, (oh !) and have no recourse to loans.
~ll.ey had before them a bill to r.tise £800,00~, be.ntures of c?urse must be issued, and of course
FURTHER POSTPONEMENTS.
and when the amount would be 1·aised be w;n m1ght not be >ssued at par.
The next five orders of the day were thelt
at a loss to know. If the Governrr.ent was ia
'fhe clause was then agreed to.
'POstponed,
"
• .
:Juch a position as not to be able to raise money
Upon clause 4..
Mr. FOR~O:N GE was begmmng to move th~
exceht on debenture• he would support them.
The hGlder (f every such debentar~ shall recen.e
rccond readmg of the Scab Act Arr.endmen~
"!
·
. • the full amount thereof, togetl:er With the speci. , Bill when
but e thought that lf they lSsued t 1tetr o wa fied rate of interest at the time and place and in
'
notes they would be equally taken by the banks, the manner re5pectively mentioned in any sue\
Mr. SN.ODGRASS interposed and remarked
-and the payment of interest would be :woidc:l.. debenture and according to the purport thereof;
tbatsuffiment members were not present to forar
II e knew be stood alone on this question, put he and the a;,ount of every such debenture, together
a House.
"·ns fortified by the opinion of Ricat·do, and he with ,interest, shall be a primary yhar!'e on the
The s.econd reading of the bill was then posfgfneral reve?ues of the colony of. Vlotona as suoh
fOned tlll Tuesday ; and the last order of the
J>hould divide the House upon the question.
:Mr. O'SHANASSY said that at the time of the amount and mterest shall respectively become due
day, being for the conshlerntion of the Publie
l!onse passing its financial resoluti?nS it w~s dis- antr~.ayF~RI.ONGE wished to know bow a
!listurbances Prevention Bill, was postponed till
~mctly agreed by the representattve portion ?f "primary charge" could be made for interest on
lhnrsday.
•
.
1t, that the Government was to be supported m these bonds "·hen there might be previous loans
The House then adJourned at half.past SllC,
borrowing this noney. ?e regre_tted t~at the or even sub~equent ones.
'
liUSIJ:i'ESS FOR WEJ'NisDAY (THIS DAY
lwn. mel!'her had not, dnrmg the time whtch hai
l'he SOLICITOR-GENERAL said that a pri·
.
GoVERNMENT BtSiNESS.
~
elaps~d smce the House had C?me to that und~r- mary ·c harge did not in thie ca•e mean a first
ORDERS o•
DAY.
st~ndmg, .move.d , for a ~omm1tt.e~ to de1l Wtth charge, hut ·only that this interest should be
1, Estimates for 1855.-To b~ further eonsiderel!
this questwn of tne moc.e of ra1smg the mo~ey. deemed a aharge on the revenue of Victoria, and
in committee.
He ("Mr. O'Shana.ssy) had as. yet hear.d no fenstble not as' being ·s ubsidiary to anv other fund. It
ll. Railways.-Consideration of his Excelleno)'!
1
th
b
th
t
bl h db
"
the Lieutenant-Governor's Messa~e, No. 45.
·
ll nn on e su aect,-no . mg angi . e a
ee11 meant that the colony was not surety only for
3. Auction Sales Regulation Bill.-Adoption of
brought before the Council; and untLl some snclt thisnoney, but the original debtor.
nport.
pla~ ~·as propo?~ded, the. Gove.rn':'e.nt must re·
1\lr. A'BECKETTregretted this exphnation aS
4. Customs Law.s Amendment llili.-Third
mam. m the ~os1tron of pnvate mdtvidunls, who, unsatisfactory. 'I'he interest might be made a
reading,
wantr1·~ a thmg, were compelled to pay tor the primary charge upon thetaxe~,as in the ease of in·
tign~~~~~~~ing Law Amendment Bill.-Adop-.
use O I ·
•
terest on a private mortgage.
GENERAL Busr,1lss.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that this
1. Mr. Fawkner: To ask the Colonial Secretary
1\ir. GOODMAN cons1~ered that the Government ha~ come forward m ~ proper manner to was conducted in the same manner as any othet'
Vibether tlle Colonial Government are a wure of an
ask. for t~ts money, and h~d fa1rly and fully stated special appropriation.
irruption or inroad of persons from China to the
their obJeCt. :rbcre ~xtsted, no doubt, a great ~ Mr. FORLONGE said that, supposing that the
Victorian gold fields; whether the Executive.
want ~f water m the ctt;r of Melbourne, and they Government came to that House and asked for
f~~iesfrr~~ge~he a?ng1 £~~~onto ra~~Ll~· £b.1~
were mform~d that t!us hlan would meet the powers to borrow ten millions, there might be no
colony from the det~riornting eilecta n1at ma)J
general requtr.ement m t at respect.. A good revenue to pa.y the interest if they borrowed such
arise from a very large immigration of Tartars t()
den! of expend1ture had already been mcurred, a sum
Chinese, and if not properly controlled may cause
and it would not do to stop now for a few tho1n·
Mr.· FAWKNER said that there would be
serious evils to the people of this colony gene..
sand pounds, and therefore he should support t.Ie revenue even then to meet the interest of such~
rally; suggests that a measure be prepared f0rbid·
a sum.' He wisl{ed the Government would
t~~~ r~~ot~~fss~rg{;~~:~e people, Chinese or Tar~
second reading ?f the .bill.
M~. GRIFFifH .said that no fear need be en- borrow ten million pounds for the construction ot
NOTICE OF ~roTioN.
tertar?ed of tb~ failure of the SUJ?ply. Tlie .re- railways: be (Mr. Fawkner) would take some of
1. Mr. Smith: To move thl\t this House resolvlf
iteelf into a committee of:· the whole for the pur..
sc:>oll' or rece~vmg ground -was e.rghteen .mile> the debentures.
w1cle, and furmshed a stream whiCh careful ob·
'l'he clause was then agreed to as were also
pose of considering the prc.priet.y Of presenting an
Fervation had deemed sufficient for the .Purpose. claU3e 5, enaGting that debentures should. p~ss by
Address to hie Excellency the Lieutenant. Gover.
Wh h
th
1 t th
nor, praying that hie Excellency will be pleased
en c. was ere as . er.e was ~n 1mmense delivery only, and without endorsement or as·
to place on the estimates for 1855 the smn of
stream of. wate.r, 60 yards. ':'de by "feet deep, signment. Clause 6, enacting thnt trustees may
£1000, one moiety for the purpose of enclosing
and run~mg Wltb great rapidJty.
invest money in these debentures; and clattse 7,
:port of the land appropriated to ti1e Aboriginal
lllr. A BECKE~T regretted that. tho ho1_1o~a- enacting that the Colonial Treasurer should not
ll!ission at Lake Boga, on the Murray, and the
ble member for K~lmore bad det~rmmrd to divide be liable fJr any misapplication of trust·mQD.e y
othu moiety for the general support of the lllis•
the. Hou.se on this. matter, which .wn.s one on 1.nvested 1.0 debentures.
si<n, and that his Excellency will make this acharge on the territorial revenue.
w 1uch. It was d eslrabl e tha.t unnmm>t y s1tould
Clause 8 (which was reacl as follows\ w..-J d~ a
onnBn OF TJJE DAY.
:pre!atl. They had al~eady mcurred ~ large_pe- ngreed to:
'
.
1. Church of England, Belfast, Lands Bill.-ro·
cumary outlay upon th1s work, and It was not
All sums received by the said Colonhl Tn 1~ ·1r l r
be further considered in committee.
just that the whole of the burden should fall as the proceeds of sale of the said debenturas ;'J.q, 11
upon the present generation, when the work w01s be cartied by the said treasurer to the ora .lit of
one of permanent benefit.
t.h~ general rev!'nue of t_he ~?lony, and sh~ll be
1\fr. l\IYLES said that the Geelong I>'Onle paid by the sa1~ Coloma! lreasurer under. the
'd
•
.r
warrant of the L1eutenant-Governor toward! th ·•
'l'l·~re reasonable, ~nd d I not want to be suppued npayment of such moneys a 9 may have been or
with water as a gift. They took this money as a shall be advanced to the commissioners appoint•d
loan. He wished to know, however, why no pro- under the said recited act for the purp~se ot Slln•
\•ision forseweragehadaccompn.nicd this measure; :pl~ing _w ater to the dty of Melbourne and subu,rb!
for the greater the supply of water the gr~ter thEreof, and also for the purpose o~ supplym~
· £ dr ·
Th G 1 '
1
wnter to the town of Geelong. and If, after t!u
n,ecesstty .o~ amage.
e - ee ong peop e were. completion of these work•, any surplus shall rea.ways w>llmg to pay the>r general quota ot mnin of the m aney so received as proceeds of th~
taxes.
said debentures, the same shall be carried to the
l\ir. GREEVES was surprised that any objcc- credit of th~ gr.neral .reven~e of th" c~lony, in
tion should exist as to this measure which was order to as~Ist m JJaymg off the pnnCipal an 1
merely supplementarv to a measu;e agreed to interest .or the said debentures.
·
·
J
Th h
b
The nmth clause was then read as follows:t b.~ sesswn befo~e last.
e on. mem er f~r
'!:he said Colonial Treasur•r shall, under the
K1.more had said that he stood al~ne on thts authority of the Lieutenant-Governor, in each and
measure, but he should rather have satcl he stoo 1 every year from the first raising any sums of money
against the lonn. It was not intended that Mel- under the authority hereof until the whole sums
'bourne should draw this sum from the public so raise~~ and all interest thereon, shall have be,n
revenue. The money was to be repaid bvcertain duly pa1n, set apart a sum of
lhousani
•
1
t
b d · d f•
h
'
. pounds, or such lesser sum aa shallsntlice to PW
msta mens to e enve rom t e retura 1t 1 he amount of debentures redeemable during suoh
would produce.
year together with the interest due, or to becom3
The ATTORl\'EY-GENERAL said that the due,'during the said year, upon all debentures
l10n. membet: for Kilmore had expressed h;s in· which sbal_l then bear i':'terest, and ~hall apply
tention of dividing the House, but he seemed to such sum In paym~nt of such debent~ues !'nd In·
be under a misapprehension on the sub;ect tere6t a• atoresa>d, m manner as specified Ill such
B ecausc ~h e G o.vern!llent b ad to contract a "debt' debentures.
On the motion of the COLONIAL SECRE·
~oraspe01~c obJect, !t by no means follow~d tlutt TARY· tb.e blank in the clause was filled up
I twa~ adv1sable for 1~ to become a brtr~k oi issu;•. with the words,,, one hundred and forty-eight."
nor did be (the Atto~ney-General) thmk ~hat If
The tenth clause was read, as follows:such a course. of act10n ~as under 3:ny Circum·
The said Colonial Treasurer, under the authority
stances expedrent, that It was expedient at tl1e of the Lieutenant-Governor, ehall make &11 such
present time. If such a course were ever to be arrangements tor the.payment of any debentures
adopted, it should be, in his opinion, when the at the offi_ce of the .Colonial. Agent-General or at
Government was abounding in money; but :nny b?-nk:ng estabhs)lment m Lo~don as to s!loh
ihat they were to adopt such a course for the Colomal Ireaanrer, w1th the au!honty of the L1eu.
tenant-Governor. may seem desuable, to secure the
payment of a debt was a most unfortunate due and punctual payment of any suclr debentures
:ngument il). favor of such a proposition. The or interest thereon as mny be required to be paid
hon. member might divide the Rouse, but th~t in London,
division would ·not establish whether this issne
Mr. FAWKNER obJected to the Colonial
A gent General being appointed for the purpose.
should be made by the Government or not.
Mr. SNODQRASS said that he should not Tbnt officer had not perlormed his duty il). some
recent m~tters entrusted to him.
divide the house upon the point.
The COLONIAL SECRETARY said that it
Mr: GREEVES remarked that the sahry ot
was hardly necessary for him to say anything in that officer was only £200 a y~ar; and would
reference to the remarks of l\Ir. l!'awlmer, w :w t~ey then entrust sums t~a~ m1ght amoun~ t~
seemed to express his disapprobation of a certa.in ;!'200,000 to an o~cer rece1vmg such~ sm~ll p yt.
amount of those debentures being issued at once • The GOLLEC'IOR of CUSTO~Iti saul t~a ,
with a view to extinguish the debt contractoj 1f the c_lause wns confined to bankmg e~ta~hsh:
with the Government. With l'eference to the !llents, 1~ would exclude. great ho~tses hke B.aropinion of Mr. Snodgrass that the Government mgs, wh~ch we~e 1;ot stri~t1, bru;k:g compame>.
should become a bank of issue, he did not deem it
Mr.. 0 SHANA8S~ aske • b) . hom Wf1S the
desirable to enter into that question fi.trther tlun Col?ntal Agent appomted, and dtcl he g1ve seto say that, if the House did agree io suca It ctmty? ·
.
measure, the Lieutenant-€lovernor could not, in ' 'Ih~ C~LLEC~OR of CUS'!OMS s:ud that
accordance with the instructions he had l'eceived, ~he party m questlOl_l was appomted by her Ilia·
give the Royal assent to such a proposition. With ~esty, and gave secunty to a l~rgc. amount.•
regard to what Mr. Myles had s.1.id, it was a. great _ Mr. GOO:I?MAN thought ,!t h1g~y destr~~le
Eatisfaction to him to hear that the Gceloug that houses hke those of Barmgs or Rothschtld
people paid their ta.xes with such pleasure, fJr shoul~ be em12loyed. •
~hould it be necessary during the present ses3 ioa
Mr. GREEVES satd t!te. hon. gentlemen
to increase the taxation of the colony, he might seem~il to confound a negotmt.~ou :for n loan a~d
now rely upon the support of the hon. meml>Jra the 5!1lc of debentures. Barmg or Rothschtld
for G eeiong. (Laughter.) . It was, however, only migh~ contract for the former, httt not for the
fair that Gec!ong should have a quid pro ([tW. fot• latter,
"
he.r \\iliingly-contributed money. He mo;·ed tlt~t
Mr. ~U~SE~L moved ~hat I he wo~~s . or
ll\~ billlJ~ read a second time,
~ercnnt1le be mserted before the word estab·
l>Ehment."
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LEGISLATIYE COUNCIL.
Tuesday, Mm·cl< 13.
The Speaker took the chair at ten minute3
past three
•
REPLIES TO ADDRESSES.
The SPEAKER announced that he had preseuted the following addresses to his Excellency
the Lieutenant-Governor:Address for returns as to the general appro·
priation of revenue, moved for by Mr. Harrisl)n.
To this address his Excellency had been pleased
to reply that a9 soon as they CI)U!d be prepared
the required returns should be ftJrnished.
Return of unstamped and improperly stamped
letters, moved for by Mr. Harrison. Hi3 EK·
cellency had replied that the wishes of the COUll·
cil should be complied with.
Police expenditure returns, moved for by Mr.
Snodgrass. His Excellency bad replied that the
:required returns should be fttrnished. in Cl)m·
pliance with the request of the Council.
Titles to Crown Lands; copies of eorres·
:pcmlcnce, moved for by l\Ir. Grecves. His EK·
ccllency had replied that the stated correspun•
deuce should be laid on the table ofthe Douse.
General sessions of County Courts returns,
moved for by Captain Cole. His Excellency
had replied that the required returns should be
:furnished.
Ueseryes of Crown lands returns, moved for
by l\Ir. Colin Campbell. His Excellency had
TPl'li€d that he would cause the rehtras to be
jurnished.
THE SQUATTI~G INTEREST.
Mr. GOODMAN asked the Colonial Secretary
""!tether the Government would pledge itself to
introduce, during the currency of the present
~ession, ariy measure having in view the settle•
tnent of the squatting interest?
The COLONIA.L SECRETARY did not
think that the Government could pledge itself to
introduce such a measure. A Commission, as the
l10n. member was aware, had been appointed to
inqui~e into the question, and until their report
was presented, he did not think that it would be
treat!'ng them with proper respect to adopt any
~teps in the matter. There was, at any rate, no
probability of any such measure being -introduced during the present session.
OCCUPaTION OF CROWN I.ANDS.
Mr. CAMPB,ELL gave notice of his intention
on Tuesd~ty, the 27th inst., to move a series of rasolutions on the land question. First, that it
was desirable that that House should express its
opinion on the subject of the occttpation of Crown
lands in the colony, with a vie·A· to their finn!
settlement. Second, that it was the opinion of
the House that these lands should be leased for
grazing purposes, subject to the sole reservation
required for prh·ate compensation, of those who
gave up their occup!Ltion. Third, that an actual
rent should be paid by the tenant in proportion
to the security attached to the tenancy, and that
said rent should be raised in the fqrm of a per
c€ntnge. Fourth, that if this principle were
fairly carried into effect, the Order in Council of
March, 184/i, might be entirely superseded with
advantage to all classes of the comnunity,
Mr. J. T. SMITH gave notice of his intention
to move on the following day : That the
House resolve itself into a committee of the
"hole, for the purpose of presenting an address
to his Excellency, praying that he will
to pleased to place on the Estimates for 1855
the sum of £1000, one moiety for the purpose of
Enclosing pnrt of the land appropriated to the
Aboriginal Mission at Lake Boga, on the Murray,
and the other for the general support of the
Mission ; and that his Excellency will make this
a charge on the territorial revenue.
SOUTH YARRA WATER-WORKS.
Mr. O'SHANASSY rose to present a petition
from certain proprietors and directors of the
South Yarra Water Company, pr:tying for leave
to bring in their bill during the present session.
The SPEAKER said that be was not quite
clear that without an infringement of the
standing rules of the House such a
petition could be received. Any private bill
:tor a work of this nature must, according to those
rules, be brought in at the commencement of the
session, or thirty days from its commencement.
The honorable member could only move for leave
to present such a petition by suspension of the
standing orders.
Mr. O'SHANASSY would mo>e the suspansion of the standing orders, with a view to tile
• presentation and reception of the petition. He
ll·as not well acquainted with its contents, as it
bad only been placed in his hands a few minutes
previously.
Mr. GOODl\IAN seconded the motion. The
petition was merely for the introduction of a biU
to enable Prahran to obtain water, a.t its own expense, by a better plan than the one at present in
cperation.
·
Mr. A' BECKETT was unwilling to throw any
impediment in the way of such a measure ; but
this question involyed the principle of their hav•
ing any standing orders at all; they must be only
a dead lttter if they were put a3ide in order tu
tJfrmit one of t.he things they were intended to
prevent.
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